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PROFESSIONAL.

L.D.IME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ...

BANNER ELK, N. C.

j-- practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitche.ll and adjoining

counties. 7 4

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice In all the eouats-Sppcit- vl

attention Riven to real
estate law an j collections.

.
; G-l- o- 0G- -

'J. E HODGES,
YeterinarY Surgeon,

SANDS,

Aug. 6. ly. v

EDMUND JONES
LAW YET1

-L-ENOIU. N. 0-,-
H i Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 '07,

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATfqRNteY AT LaW-,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District 111 all
matters of a civil nature.

"

J. .C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Layr,

BOONE, N. 0.

Careful attention given to
collections.

EF.LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B0OXh, N. C

8Specia) attention given
to all business entrusted to
h:H care.tsJtt

A

11- - U.
A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain tityl lei neee.
Will practice in all tie courts

ofTennessee, State and Federal.
Siwp.ial attention iriven to col
lections and all o her matters of
a If gal nature. , . ,

Office north east of court house
Oct. 11, 1906, ly'.-- -

E. S. GOFFEY,

--ATWlMEiAl LA W,

ZfOONE, N. 6.

Prompt attention given to
all mntters of ft legal nntme.

Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special- -

tr.

R. Ross r Donnelly.
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SHOUN'S. Tennessee,- - - -
Has Varnished and Glass White
Cotflns; Black Broadcloth and
Wbite Iiuijh. Casket s;-Bl- ad
White MetaHc Caskets Roben,
Shoes and FinisbiifgH, '

. -- ' ;

Extra large Coffins ' and' Cas
kets always on hand.'l'houo or-

ders ojivcu special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

ffiw JEWELER'S SHOP.

T xvXW Inno f a1 in TKnfTa ViV
m. if 111 JlUt4iVU J 111 V 1 4 V

.Tnna ffta flraf 1 Ort7 nronn.rPfl tn
do all kinds of .watch and clock
repairing on, ghort notice. My
work is all guaranteed and no
work is charged for unlehfl. satis-
factory to the owner. Bring ine
your work and I will give you a
.first-clas- s job. .

fi0fflce up stairs in Critcher
trcik row. ': v

ILAS Mi GREENE. Jeweler.

BOONE, V ATA U OA. COUNTY, X. C. rilURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1JU007. 4

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Oar Regular Correspondent.

Washington, which citv whi
to have been the scene of the
peace conference between Russia
and Japan, seems destined tn
have a peace conference, nftor nil
and while it m;iv not be one of
such world-wid- e importance as
that held at Portsmouth, it, Will

be of far greater benefit to the
citizens bf this continent. Practi
cally all of the Central American
Republics to whom President
Roosevelt, and President Diaz
have addressed their joint sug-
gestion of a peace conference loo
king to the conclusion of a per
manent treaty 01 peace and arbi-
tration, have cordially accepted
the proposal, and it . is the opin-
ion of their diplomatic rentesen- -

tativea in Washington that this
ci ty will be chosen a s the scene of
the negotiations. 1 here is, it is

true, a bare possibility that, the
city of Mexico may be chosen in

stead, but that is regarded as
whollv unlikely bv the Nicara- -

gnan minister and other Central
American diplomats in Washing-
ton..

The plan of the President and
of 'President Diaz, although not
entirely disclosed officially, is to
bring the representatives of .Ni

caragua, Honduras, Costa Rica,
and Salvador together with aview
to concluding the treaty which

shall provide that whenever there
shall arise any difference which

cannot be settled by diplomatic
negotiations it shall be referred

to a court of arbitration and
pledging the several countries
signatory to such treaty not on

ly not to resort to the arbitra-
ment of arms but to abide by the
decision of such arbitrators as
shall be provided for in tho pro-

posed convention. The President
is further understood to be of the
opinion that the proposed trea-

ty should provide that should
tin? service of such a court of ar-

bitration be required, its mem-

bers shall be named by the Presi-

dent of the' United States and
Mexico with, perhaps, the cus-

tomary provision that the arbi-

trator's shall themselves choose

the odd member of the court.
The utmost satisfact'on is ex-

pressed at the Department of

State over the final consent of

Great Britain to the proposition
of .his country that such differ-

ences as have arisen over the
New Foundlaml fisheries shall be

submitted to the Hague Tribu

nal for adjudication and final set

tlement. Under the treaty of

1828 American fishermen enjoy

rights on the coast and in the

waters of New Foundland almost
as great the citizens of that
colony themselves, nut me ie
Foundland Government has lor
nme time sought by the enact

ment of harassing laws and regu

lations to curtail the nglits anu

privileges of the. Americans, and

the result has been in some siigi

decree to jeopardize the relations
of Great Britain and the United

States andlseriously to hamper

the operations of the famous

Gloucester fishing fleet, All that
the Americans have insisted on

has been the rights guaranteed
bv the treaty of 1818, and every

confidence is now felt that those

rights will be so clearly defined

as to remove all further sources of

trouble. '

Governor Hughes and Speaker

Cannon have furnished most of

the material for the political

gossip in the nat ional capital du-

ring the past week. The former
hir Ilia KHPCC hen in New York state
has been demonstrating the wide

Hiannnev between his views

ami those of President Roosevelt,

velt's "slap-das- ' impulsive me-

thods, and has so far impressed
the anti-Hooseve- lt press with his
availability that even the New
York Sun, popularly regarded as
the official orcran of J .Pimnont
Morgan, has come out with ex-

pressions of st rong approbation
of tho Governor. Speaker Can-
non has also been giving the
President warning that lie must
not expect any legislation at the
coming session o! (Congress. Mr.
Cannon makes it, very clear that
he fears nnv such legislation as
the President proposes would'

seriously annoy the trusts, and
that on the eve of a presidential
campaign in which Mr. Cannon
hopes to be the chief figure, and
in which largecontributionsfrom
the trusts will be sorely needed,

'would be a crime.
Political observers declare that

never in its history has the Re-

publican party been so widely
split up on the eve of a preside
lial election. Heretofore, that
magnificent discipline which has
so often made for Republican sue

cess, has caused the loaders of

the party to bury their differen-

ces and abandon their convic-

tions in order that success might
be wrested from tho democracy.
This year, however, there is the
widest discrepancy between the
two factions of the party, and

each candidate and lendeP seems

determined to adhere to his own

line of reasoning. At the extreme

right, for instance, stands Theo-

dore Roosevelt, advocating poli-

cies which are radical and obnox

ious to the old line Republicans.

Next in line Btands Secretary

Taft, advocating most, though
not a!!, of the Roosevelt policies.

Next comes Secretary Cortelyou,

trying dexterously to carry water

on both shoulders, and by his

power as Secretary of the Treas-

ury to mollify the Wall Street
interests while he retrains lrom
offending the plain citizen voters.

Senator Knox stands next, the

candidate of the Pennsylvania
conspirators tho language i s

that of the President, not mine-talk-ing

of the Constitution nr.d

t rying to hide any actual views

he may have behind n eruditely

sounding aggregation of legal

phrases. Speaker Cannon, the

arch ''standpatter," comes next
in line with his insistence that
the tariff and the trusts must
bo annoyed on the eve of an elec-

tion. Close behind the "foxy
Speaker," stands Governor Un-

gues, almost an anti-Roose- velt

and as friendly to Wall Street as.

Senator Fomker, but not quite,

while the Hon. Joseph Benson

Foiaker brings up the rear with

the erv "Down with Roosevelt,"

and his frantic denunciation of

the Railway Rate Law and of

every other step which may ham-

per his friends and clients, the
railroads. The Republicans have

in the past enjoyed themselves

over what they sarcastically
termed "Democratic harmony,"

but he laughs best whol a u lis

last, and everyone in entitled to
a laugh at this spectacle of "Re

publican harmony.

A Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond,

In.)., Mr. U. D. Williams, 107

West Main St.,My: '1 cppeal to

all persons with weak longs U take

Dr. King's New Discovery, the only

remedy that has helped me and ful- -

ly comes up to the proprietor s

It 6ave more lives

than all other throat and lung reme-

dies put together. Used as a cough

and cold cure the world oyer. Cures

asthma, "bronchitis, croup, whoop-

ing cough, quinsy, hoarsnes, and

phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the

.luns and builds t'.:,em up. Guaran- -

... . . r ! Trill Imtlli: lieti
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TRUTH OR FICTION.

(T. E. P. Dimmer.)
Once upon a time,' there was an

element of the human family,
known as the puritans, that con
ceived the idea of bettering their
condition; whereupon they came
to the shores of America.

These noble people believed in

merit, principle; honesty, honor
and justice in a word, they be

lieved in the exercise of the gold
en rule, and would" sacrifice their
very life-blo- od rather than their
principles orNsense of right and
justice!

Alas! alas! Is there any of that
noble Anglo-Saxo- n blood cours
ing through the veins of the peo
pie of to-da-

Among those Puritans, if a
man had offered to buy a vote,

and
and

and their
some

that

some one that
normal, nor

certificate, least
take examination.

Now this board is very
til schools, themselves,

can their functions
days year and
three day

their
A can expense

himself,
s meetings

with in
and. one

day time.

Is truth or

Health in Canal 2one,

The high wages pid make a

to our young; ar

1 1,; ,,!nt. t, iu t.sans to 10m the force of skilled

nee, to infa- -sense money or
vor of any kind, what would ' ""- - "'"' "

,

hPPii bis fate?. .
Dy me rear

twVft,nmnW miliaria. It me Knowing ones

i. i l.iufMPo those have used B.t- -

oiul can command most boo- - r W thcfe w,,hout 1 ll8fei"''

or has friends, or mey pre h-- ic

, . :.. n malarious hlectncmm or iuvur, is me mini 10 -
.. I I I.......

favored of people. . ''c a " -- '
biliousness,' weakness nnd niltoo,r :n.....w,.. Ti, ,.,ocon.Mf

stomach , liver trouble,.
people be sovereigns

TinnuhliMin form of govern- - vu.nu..u.- j " fie)....
j 4 t.w . - v. - - f t

m l f H nrr 1 of. tllO I 1 n 0"

ff,L. 4i, n.af itinn in And wise can everextract
w ,,i n,i mivmw sermous from stones hi en- -

step step to the summit,
see how it is. It is imperative
dutv every man owes to himself,

country to hia God, to
investigate the principles of right
and justice that are administer
ed in state nation.

Go to district slections
see how the candidates for

different positions will scatter
their boodle to treacherous
masses, gain eleetion
bv hook or regard
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The Touch That Ueals

touch Uucklen's Arnica

Salve. It's'thehappiebt combination

flowers healing bal

sams ever compounded. No matter
old the sore or ulcer is, t h i

Salve euro it. For burns, scalds

cuts, wounds or piles, it has no

equal, (iur.rautecd uy all druggists.

Towne ' great contention
ssotmem, in defiance, Of the

b tImt ftll mPI1 are born equal."
,w,onmfluenc,ngelect.on8.They BpoWBfr...T)lt., ull p,ght

the oath of office assume
he (hink

le responsibilities of the trust , . , . .. ni.lHt men.

point or elect others to positions -r- owner'W-ll, he means all

of trust and responsibility on, UUJ " ,cmu" "
and on no throuirh the scale. n '

v t ti :

What is the result? Merit is aueipuia 1 reH.

lnat- - inst.ifft her face in open
oiin.ni.-- . ritrht. is trampled mi- - "BROTHER GREEN."

Hap nf niitrht! MonODOlV.

did not
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Wherever there is money, puonsneti

will find the finger of avarice I

sin 1o(re3 whue a
grasping after it. prisoner in the war between the

Tnl-- o mMfnnep. school

lithe

how

His

iruuu
you

funds, the primary or fundamen- - qi, urother Green do come tome
..1 A. .1 r 1 1 IItal basis ot a statue goveruui"m; r or 1 am shot, ami uieeuiiij;,,

and see how it is manipulated. Soon I must die, no more to see
. . ttr niwl mv iloiir flillfll'Pll.

1 lie 1UW Wiiuica uiitvu luin.o1 Tl. finnt iram Ina hna lnul timlllll'
set .arid for school purposes, are - "

for the advancement of educa-K,- . , tl f (lv. lavme awavI.I'tion. - And write my wile a letter.
'The law says, the voters, (not Tdl llpr lm prepared to die;

inflnnnopil uV boilffhlA shall elect T linrui ivnMl moot, in Iikiivpti.

three school directors in each (lis For I believe in Jesus Christ,
trict: that shall hire teachers, and My sins are nil forgiven.

look after the interest oft he My dearchildron, Ilovethem well,

schools in their district: dismiss Oh. if I could oncernqresee them,
. , . '

.1 ..i., .1 To bid them all a lone: farewelltea,, ers no, qua. ueu, . m...u.- - , , .
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The Cough of

Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that
fresh air and good food arc

real cures for consumption.
But often the cougn is very
hard. Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It the tick-

ling," quiets the cough. v
A

YVa publish ourfbrmolM

from ourmilieluM

eentuit your

One of Ayer's pills pt bedtime will ctuspi
n increased now or one, ana produce

DAnla UYnHve effect the dlV lollowlne.
FormuU on each box. Show to your .

doctor. Kevill understand sta glance.
Dose, one oill at bedtime.

The Omaha tells of

Muskage Indian who to
chufch m blae union

suit and sack coat. If Mark.

Twain ht ars of it, he will wonder

why he never of .that
combiuation.-Washingt- pu Poet,

Lost and Found.

Lost between 9:30 p. m.. yester

day and noon to-da- y, a bilious at- - ;

tack with nausea and sick headache,

This loss by finding

1

,

,

at ad drug stores a box of Dr. King s

New Life Pills. biL

iousness, malaria and jaundice. 25c, '

'.'Mr. Nervy tried to bug me

biet uight," said Tess, "Oh," re-

marked Jess, "That's wflit he

uifuiit then wheu saw him bur-rviin- r

toward your house, Tie
told me he had presingcngage
nient. Plnladelpmu Press. ..

Girls, if you want red lips, laugh-- .

ine eyes, sweet breatn ana goou

looks use Hollister's Rock Mouiu.
tain Tea. The greatest beautifier

known. 35c tea or tablets, M.R.,
and Blowing Rock drug ,

Co.

A irood many of us find it easier
to see good in big trust than in,

the man who touches us for a
dollar and forgefsto return
it. Washington Post. ,

1
r

Mosquitoes are Iree from one
vice at least. They can't stand'

smoke. '

A grocer says 6ome peo- -

pie v ho buy on time don't seenj
to know when time leaves offand
eternity begins.

taasds Haya

;
and Iber Suspect It .

I'rovalencr ot Kidiier DUeow.
J.Iort ople io not realire the alarm "

itig increase and remarkable prevalency- -

cf kidntydiifAMf.

1 W&L.

wiuic ais-ord- er

tho
most common
diseases that pre-va- il,

they
alniojt the

natiiut phv
J.Js sicians. uhi xmr

ttint thtntcltri
Wciih dottorinj tfftctt, vhile the
inal aiteim unaerrr-.inc-s uib tyncuj.

Whot To '

Tliere eomf'jrt in knowledge o
often- extruded, that Dr, Kilnier'a
Svriinip Root, Rreat kidney remedy, ;

fulfills every visit tn enrinff rheumatUui,
pain in tlie back, kidneys, bladder

every part of the tirinary passage.
corrects inability to hold water

mid scahlimr rain iiv passing
biiutting u Muauuwwu '

effect, following nse 6f liquor, wine
such whose duty it is ,jn, now her prayers answered , uer, overcomes that unpleasant ue.
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thUNianer and don't
t jiwke any mistake, but remember the

name. Dr. Kilmer s Bwamp-K.00- 1, iwi
Uie address, liiugmton, N. Y, , J
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